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NOTE VEIBA-LN DATED ].' MARCI{ f962 FROM TI{N PEBMANENT REPRESEIITATT\TE OF
CZNCHOSLOVA]trA TO THE UMTED NATIONS ADDSESSED TO THN ACTING

--.../.

SECEETA-BY.- GENNNAL

The Pernanent l-^rresentative of the czeehosfovak socialist Republic to the
united Nations presents his conpliments to the Acting secretary-Generar of the
united Nations and has the honor:r to acknovredge the receipt of the latter's
note of 2 January 1!52 requestlng the Governm€nt of the czechoslovak social-ist
lepubllc, puxsuant 1e resolutpM& @_!o eq)ress its posltion as to the
conditions under which it, as a country not possqgq! ens might be
villing to enter into specific undertalcings to refrain from nanufacturing or
otherwise acquiring such weapons and to iefuse to receive in the future nuclear
'Ilreapons on its terribories on behalf of air.v other country. upon instructions
fron the czechoslovak Governrrlent the permanent Representative wishes to make
the foffoving statement on the subject:

The czechoslovak sociafist Republic is an active suplorter of alt effective
rleasures tha:b \'rould be conducive to the solution of the most urgent probrem of
the lresent - thc question of disarmartent. ff more than tvo J,ears ago the
fourte€nth unlted Nations cerreral Assembry vas fulry justified in characterizing
of general and ccnprete disanr.ament as the most urgent probrem of the present,
it is ever morc true today vhen as a consequence of the continu-ed stocl4riling
of rocket, nuclear and themonuclear r^,eapons the danger of var has flrrther
increased. Feverish nuclear arms race rnust be prevented fron resultlng in a

catastropbe that woul-d have unprecedented consequences for the manhind as a who1e.
General and ccmplebe disarnament is the main guarantee of ]reacefur consol-idatlon
of the conditions prevailiitg in Er-rrope and in the vorfd,

Therefo'e, the Czechoslovak Sociafist Fepublic re8ard; it at present as
the most '.''gent that afl- countries concentrate their efforts in particular on
seeking progress in the solution of the cluestlon of general and complete
disarmanent ancl on el-iminating a.tf obstacres that mlght stand in the vay of
the soluLion.,
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The attention of the czechoslovak pubric is holefully concentrated on the
forthcoming defiberations of the elghteen-nation Cozmittee estabtished by
resolutior, passed by bhe sixteenth United Natiolrs Ceneral Assemhtv l.rhi.h is to open

1ts vork on ll+ March in Geneva.
Di I ^+^-^1 uu6wurourcrls betrr'een the USSR and the Unlted States of _A,,ner ic a

resulted in an agrecment reached at the sixbeenth General Assembly on the composition
of this or-gan so thst 'b represents al-r thc threc groups of states (xrsring in the
world at the present time,

fn its I'rork the Coumittee should proceed fron the principles contained in the

iornt Sovlet-&rerican staterent of aglecil princilrl-es for disarmamcnt negotiations.
Given gocd vilf and sincele endeavour of all par"Licipating countries Lo achicve
progress these nev flacts create lTerequisiLcs for breaking the vicious circle in
vhich the disaymarnent issue has been moving for years.

Being a nenber of the CoTmittee, the Czechcslovak Socialist Bepublic on its
part vill do its utmost in ordet: that the talks in the Conmlttee shou-Ld have
pos ibive resulLs 8nd bhat the noble idca of Aenelal and comnletc ilisarmament rfrict 
in our vier'r is thc safest way towards rel:eving nankind from the dalgc:J of I 
nuelear var shoufd be trans.l-ated into reality.

AS conccl.nr i.hF, nr.n-cal .nhl-Aiha..l i n 1.ac^l... . --.-ution lbb4 (XVIr, the Governrnent

of the czechoslovak sociarist llepublic always in the dlsarmanent taflis in the
pact lent its supFort to all propcsaL; :im€d at prevert jr:g flrthcr ;pread ol
nucrear armaments and 1{eapons. rt did so in its fir.m bel-ief ihat neasLrres of this
t}?c l^Ioufd facili iate the ca3ir.6 of i.t( I raLjcnaf tensions sLt.Frgbhr nrrg of
nutuaf confidence in the r:elations betvecn States and vculd tbus create favour:able
conditions for thc attainment of general and ccrplete dissrmament.

It is well knoi"rn that some time ago the Governnent of the Czechoslovak
sociarist Fepubric fulJy endorsed thc trroposaf put fornBr-d by the ccvc1l:rcnt of the
Polish Pecplers Republic on the formation of an atcm-free zone in Central tr\:r ope

that vr-rfd incLude Lhe terultory of the Fedcl al Fci,ublic of Gcrmany, the Cel-nan

Denocratic Bepublie, the Pol-ish People's Reprrblic and the Czechoslovak Socialist
Republie. ft likevise r,refccned s inilar proposals for the creation of atcn-fre€
zones in other pat:ts of the vorld, for example in the Bal_kans, in the Far Xast,
in nf,ri ca.
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The positive vieus on the reallzatlon of these measures vere also exl*essed
by the Czechoslovak delegation at the sixteenth United Nations General Assembly

uhen it supported ';he draft resolution submltted by Sveden and adopted by the
fl-n-pcl A c aamh'la' ,- .. -orutr-on roo+ \IV-1,,.

fhe affirmative position of the Czechoslovak Soclallst Republic on this
question has remained unchanged. Under the assumption that the unclertakings

mentioned in aesolution l-654 (XVI) would be made by al-l States that do not possess

nuclear weapons and would be fully implementecl by then, the Czechoslovak

Socialist Republic would be readlr solemnly to undertake that it renounces the
manufacturing of nucleali,/eapons and their possession vithin the neaning of
paragraph 4 of the preauble of resolution 156J+ (XVI). Fealizatlon of such

measures would certainly contribute to the inproveuent of confLdence betveen

States and to the creation of conditions that voul-d facilitate the negotiatj.ons

on reaching agreement on general and complete disarmarent.
The Government of the Czechoslovak Soclal-ist Republic believes that the

proposed measure could, inter aliq, play a positive rofe in ensuring secu]ity
of Europe if all European countries or countries of some parts of Europe vere
rprrlrr fn m^va afd +\llfir -..^L ,,-a^-+-r-.i^^^4ru<r udnur6D .

However, in order that such measure could be trufy efficient, 1t would have to
cover not only the Member States of the United Natlons but alJ- countries of the
rFqra.ltirrA ay.aa. Trr FSrrnrp this ^.'nnarrF r,snaeipllrr l-he Fcderal Fcnlbl.lC Of

Germany. Its leaders do not hide their intentions to gain control over nuclear

veapons r'rarheads for their army within the NATC vhich would help them enforce their
revenge-seeking designs. There is certainly no need to stress that such policy
of the Government of the Federal- lepubllc of Germany constitutes an enoruolts

danger for peace and security of nations throughout the world.
F-.**-^^.r-- iIirro .+ti+i,da f^ fha hr^h^<a1 oenteined ir,!-,wr cb>rrr6 t uD },uo uu urLe }]r

res,-,firtion 1664 (xVI), the Czechoslovak Government again deens it necessary to

Ioint out th€t under the pr-evailing circu[stances bhe main objective is to strive
f r^r hhc Flha irrF5t of rrcr-rrl 'n.r o."rrl FJ-.F ,lic.rmament which vould ensule lasting
r.-ano fnr- l^1rmay1 i1.v an.l a+ l-hF caaa +ima <r-1vo n1.6llgus refelTed tO in

-//t l\'1'r \resolullon -Loo+ \,\v r ,, .t
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The Permanent Representative of the Czechosfovak Soclafist Republic to the

United Nations avails itself of this opportunity to renew tc th€

Acting Secretary- General of the United Nations the assurances of his highest
consideration.




